**VEGETABLES**
- Crispy Brussels Sprouts $12
- Soy, kewpie, sriracha
- Eggplant with Garlic Sauce $12
- Baby Bok Choy with Fresh Garlic $12

**SALADS**
- Sally Ling’s Cucumber Salad $5
  Crispy English cucumber, sesame peppercorn oil
- Mixed Greens with Captain Marden’s Salmon $14
  Steamed salmon, organic greens, vegetables, cilantro
- Mixed Greens with Farm Raised Chicken $12
  Shredded chicken breast, organic greens, vegetables, cilantro, scallions
- Mixed Greens with Organic Tofu $10
  Tofu, organic greens, vegetables, cilantro
- Assorted Vegetable Salad $8
  Choice of Dressing:
  - Miso Ginger
  - Lime Vinaigrette

**WRAPS**
- Coco’s Roll-Up $9
  Crispy scallion pancake, beef shank, plum sauce
- Vegetarian Organic Tofu Roll-Up $8
  Crispy scallion pancake, tofu, spicy cabbage slaw
- Egg Roll-Up $8
  Crispy scallion pancake, egg, greens, herbs, spicy aioli
- Shredded Chicken with Lettuce Leaves $16
  Carrots, shiitake mushrooms
- Scallion Pancake $5

**DUMPLINGS**
- Pan-Seared Pork and Napa Cabbage $8
- Steamed Pork and Chive $6
- Organic Chicken and Napa Cabbage $7
  Steamed or Pan-Seared
- Mixed Vegetable $6
  Steamed or Pan-Seared
- Petit Chicken with Slow-Cooked Sichuan Sauce $6
- Steamed Shrimp $7

**NOODLES & SOUP**
- Grandma’s Beijing Meat Sauce over Noodles $11
  Lean pork, firm bean curd, bean paste, cucumber
- Dan Dan Mien $9
  Minced pork, baby bok choy, noodles, spicy sesame chili oil
- Glass Noodles, Beef and Cilantro $9
  Slippery noodles, beef, cucumber, cilantro, spicy dressing
- Braised Beef Beijing Noodle Soup $12
  Beef Shank, pickled mustard greens, scallions, noodles, cilantro, spicy beef broth
- Farm Raised Chicken Noodle Soup $12
  Shredded chicken, goji berries, soft egg, baby bok choy, scallions, shiitake mushrooms, chicken broth
- Vegetable Noodle Soup $10
  Greens, carrots, tomato, shiitake, vegetable broth
- Wonton Noodle Soup $13
  Lean pork wontons, ramen, pickled mustard greens, scallions, cilantro, goji berries, chicken broth
- Scallion Lo Mein $10
  Fresh egg noodles, house sauce, scallions, fresh garlic
- Spicy Chili Lo Mein $12
  Fresh egg noodles, spicy chili crisp, scallions, fresh garlic
  Add Chicken, Beef, or Vegetables $3
- Sally Ling’s Wonton Soup $6
  Lean pork wontons, scallions, chicken broth
- Baby Bok Choy and Tofu Soup $5
  Baby bok choy, soft tofu, vegetable broth
- Guilt-Free Chicken Soup $7
  Shredded chicken, greens, goji berries, scallions, tomato, chicken broth

**BUNS**
- Traditional Bread with Filling
  - Steamed Traditional Beef with Minced Onion $5
  - Steamed Roasted BBQ Pork $4
  - Pan-Seared Shanghainese Pork $4
  - Steamed Vegetable $5

**TAIWANESE BUNS**
- Pocket Bread Sandwich
  - Braised Pork Belly $9
    Pork Belly, cilantro, cucumber
  - Farm Raised Chicken Cutlet $9
    Crispy chicken, lettuce, pickled radish
  - Organic Tofu $7
    Tofu, cucumber, cilantro

**ICON KEY**
- GF: Available gluten free upon request
- Spicy
- 🌶️: Available vegan upon request

---

**DUMPLING DAUGHTER**
SNACKS
Sally Ling’s Vegetable Spring Rolls (2).............................................$6
Golden and crispy with cabbage, black mushroom, carrot
Crispy Chicken Wings (6)..............................................................$7
Mike’s Honey & Soy Glazed Chicken Wings (6)................................$8
Sweet heat, cilantro, scallions
Luxe Crab Rangoons (5).................................................................$8
Real crab meat, not kidding!
DUMPLING DAUGHTER Donuts (3)...............................................$4
Golden fried buns with condensed milk
Sesame Wontons (6).......................................................................$7
Lean pork wontons, chili, sesame sauce, cilantro, scallions

RICE BOWLS
Farm Raised Chicken Katsu............................................................$15
Crispy chicken cutlet, tonkatsu sauce, kewpie, tomato, cucumber, pickled radish
Organic Tofu Rice Bowl.................................................................$11
Organic tofu, Dumpling Daughter spicy chili sauce, scallions
Pork Belly Rice Bowl.................................................................$13
Pork belly, pork sung, soft egg, chili oil, radish
Coolidge Corner Salmon Rice Bowl.............................................$18
Steamed salmon, furikake, cucumbers, scallions
DUMPLING DAUGHTER Fried Rice...............................................$10
Egg, homemade sausage, raisins, scallions
Vegan Fried Rice.........................................................................$11
Steamed White Rice.....................................................................$2

BEVERAGES
Bubble Tea (pick your flavor).......................................................$5
Black tea, Thai tea, Green tea matcha, Mango, Taro, Watermelon, Lychee
House Loose Leaf Tea.......................................................................$3
Chrysanthemum, Green, Black
Bottled DUMPLING DAUGHTER Water..........................................$2
Assorted Drinks.............................................................................$2-$4

VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS
73 Ames St, Cambridge, MA 02142
37 Center St, Weston, MA 02493

DINE IN, TAKE-OUT  (617) 383-5282
CATERING  (617) 646-9188
BUY AN INSTANT E-GIFT CARD ONLINE AT OUR WEBSITE

DUMPLING DAUGHTER
DUMPLINGDAUGHTER.COM

(617) 383-5282
DUMPLINGDAUGHTER.COM

We are happy to be a NUT FREE zone
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.